
Facebook Party Hostess Coaching Scripts 

 

Happy Friday 🤣! I'm so excited to get your party started next week 

🤩🤩 be on the lookout for the group invitation. You can start inviting 

people right away. (Sometimes Facebook gets a little moody and only lets 

you invite so many at a time). Here's to a great week! 🥂🥂 

 

 

Happy Sunny Thursday! ☀️I'm excited to get your party started! The 

shopping link will always be posted in the featured section of the group. 

It's open for business so guests can start shopping whenever they'd like! 

My goal is to get you as much free/discounted products as possible. The 

best thing you can do is get as many guests to the group as possible! 

Invite as many people as you can! Let them decide whether or not they 

want to join. 😉And play along 🙂🙂 The more active you are, the more 

active everyone else will be. 😍😍 

 

Happy Monday!! 🎉🎉 I'm excited to get your party rockin! My goal is to 

get you as much FREE product as possible! 😍😍 The best way you can 

help is to invite as many people as you can! Try to invite LOTS 

of  Facebook friends. Be sure to text my shopping link and the group link 

out as well. Also, an active host gets the most! So play along, tag friends 

in things they might like and comment on the posts 🙂🙂 

 

Get this. Here's  an annoying lil fact... sometimes Facebook gets moody 

and people don't get notifications. So feel free to text the shopping link 

and group link out to everyone you know. Lol 😅 

Tomorrow 's task- Share items that you love and why! If you have any.. 

Post pics of some of your items from your house...this is THE BEST way 

to get good sales.  Your friends expect me to love the products.  But if 

YOU love them, they will listen to you.  They respect your suggestions 



more! 😊 

 

Today is the last day of the party! We can totally get you a few more 

orders ! I seriously had a host recently turn a $300 to a $1100 party! 

Message everyone my website and maybe some reason why you love Mary 

Kay and need their help. This will help you score a bunch more orders! My 

website is www.marykay.com/Your website 

 

FB GUEST COACHING ⤵️ 

Hi Cristina! Thank you so much for joining Tracy's Party🎉I'm so happy 

to have you with us!! Please let me know if you have any questions! 

GUEST FOLLOW UP WHEN ORDER IS PLACED ⤵️ 

Hi Rosa!!! Tyty for ur order! ❤️ questions for u...1. Do u hv a MK 

consultant? I do bday gifts, I hv a full store and a fab vip group n I'd love 

to be ur girl! 3. What is ur skin tone? I'll send a FREE CC Cream sample! 4. 

Would u like to shop 1/2 off? It'll save u 💲and it's SOOOO EASY to host 

a fb event! PLUS Tiffany would get a $25 credit for her shopping. 🥰Lmk 


